
CORPORATION GAINS.

Tin Plate Company Takes n

Positive Stand.

SETTLEMENT SEGOIIATIOXS DENIED.

Tronlilr Vrma in lip nrrnlnic For
Tulip Workrra llrcnnar of Their

Haal, Artlon I'rvalilrnt Mmf.
fer la Still DrDnnl,

riTTSlMUfi. Auk.
tile "tily !iii:r.Hi-jin- ovi'iit in tlio tvik is
tho fnxitivo stntul tnkm tiy tho Ann-nou-

Tiu l'lnto ootuMi!i.v in rcforrnco to Its
course in tlio future. An olliiinl atiito-liie-

from tliis ontininn.v ilmics tlint
tlioro nro av.y iioKiitiiitiniia on font lonk-in-

t.i a sittieniiMit nf the strike nml au-tlu- n

i.en the sliitemelit tlint mill put
iuto ni'i';itiiui (Inrintf the Miiko will lie
continue! nnnuninn. nml nil men iroinij
to wuik now- - will In- rotiiiiml in their
position. This Mateinetit will have its
oflfeet liocnuwe of the fac t that the tin
r!tc ti aile has always lu en roiisiilereil as
anions the stroneltoM of the Aiualsa-matf- d

nsNoi iation. ami the 'Mi li" opiums
to have been brought nbotit by the nsso-clntio- n

deelaiim: a strik- - apiiiist the tin
plate eotiipHiiy nt'tw the male for the

hail been siuneil. Notw ithtiiiulini
the faet that the Amalirainnteil people
claim justifuation on the Kiouml that
theii eiin.Ntitutiun proviiles for such pro-
cedure, the otlieixls of the tin plate com-
pany eon-ul- ir the notion n btenih of
trust ami say that heueeforth they uie

to cut loose from union lulmr
entirely.

The assoeiation ollicinls treat the throat
with indifference, their only reply Wing
thnt the eompany cannot carry out its
plan because neatly all of the skilled tin
workers of the country nro members of
the association, and the plants cannot be
ruu without them. The corporation, how-
ever, hns started several of its plants
iu a way nml claims to have all the nidi
ntcessnry within roach to operate them
iu full us soon as the machiueiy is iu
proper shape.

The development, of the day would ap-
pear to evidence slow but sure iiains by
the corporation.

According to the reports from the
tube workers who are striking

ill sympathy with the Amnliramated as-
sociation, there is a lot of trouble for the

CII.UILKS M. SCHWAB,
hasty action they took in walking ont
of the plants of the National Tube com-
pany without the fftrmnlity of submitting
their cause to the general otriiors of the
American Federation of Labor. It has
been discovered, so the men say. that
th-- y have violated the constitution of the
federation, which provides that before
going out on strike a local lodge reoeiv-in- if

u charter direct from the American
Federation of Labor mutt submit a list
of grievances to the executive council of
the federation for approval. Failure to
do this cuts off the striking lodge from
all strike benefits from the federation or
from all other nllled trndes unions.

I'rusideut Shaffer reiterates bis positive
stntemeut that all efforts for peace that
nre being rands by the Civic federation
are without authority from him. He
My that if otlicial overtures are made
by the combine they will be considered,
hut that was all. He denies that he
knows any move that is being made In
New York except what he has in
the papers, lather othoials of the Anial-g- r.

nutted association say there is no
change in the strike. Everything is quiet,
and the men are satisfied with the way
thiins are s dug.

SCHWAB TAKES BETHLEHEM.
Bl Deal For Meet ( oneern Closed

liv n .":t-M- heck.
MUI..Ui:i.ri.IA, Aug. 'Js. -- Tlio

li tlilehem Steel company, which also in-

cludes the Bethlehem Iron comn.mv. low
paed iutJ the hands of CliHrles M.
Schwab. A chink f..r ."M.hSU.ikio was
deposited with the tlirard Trust company
by Irexel & Co. in payment of lO.isJO
hares of the Bethlehem Steel stock. The

total number of shares in the company is
lit n i.i n si. Immediately after the receipt
of the check u new board of directors
and new otlicers were elected.

The regular monthly meeting of the di-

rectors of the Bethlehem Steel company
was called for 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. At that hour a quorum of the board
was present, but no word had been re-
ceived from Mr. Schwab. The meeting
was adjourned until V2:'M o'clock, nnd ns
Mr. Schwab's representative hnd not yet
appeared a further adjournment was tak-
en until 1' o'clock. When the directors
finally met, Max l'nni of New York wns
present, representing Mr. Schwab, aud
the stock and money were speedily trans-
ferred. Mr. l'ara hnd arranged with
Drexel & Co. to pay the required amount
to the liirnvd Trust company, and when
word was received that the stock on de-
posit had been delivered the .lew di-

rectors were elected. The new board is
as follows: 1. 1'. I.inderman. K. T.
Ptotcsburv, E. M. Mcllvaine. Archibald
Johnston, George K. Buer, J. I'. Did
and Charles McYoagh. The otlicers are:
K. M. Mcllvaine, president: A. N. Borie,

ice piesidvut; 11. S. Snyder, secretary;
A. N. Clsver, treasurer; Archibald John-
ston, general superintend, at.

A Male Snloon V rreker.
VTICA. N. Y.. Aug. 2'l -- Lewis Wan-ne- r,

a local politician and G. A. K. man,
wrecked tho saloon of Mof-it- s Slegman
because the proprietor sold liquor to
Wanuer's wife after beiug notified nut to
do so.

FIGHTING YELLOW JACK.

Ibii'r tlnve Wril bo Had Ileea
nitten tiy Infeeteil Mnaiinltoea.

HAVANA. Auk. 27.--C- H the einht per-

son bitten by Infected in con-

nection with the experiment conducted
by the yellow fever board during the 1nt
three week three have died. Three oth-

er who took the fever are expected to
recover. One ha not developed the dis-

ease. The eichth person as yet has not
developed yellow fever, nlthoimh it is too
aily to say what will happen iu that

luse.
Surceon Major Itcrd Intends to con-

tinue the investigation. Major (Joiua.
chief sanitary ollieer, nays the Idea of the
yellow fever hoard was to subject to o

infection ns many as would volun-
teer. Sixteen pvntntia had been bitten,
and all had recovered, nud the theory of
the board wa thnt if some hundred or
more persons could have been bitten with
aimilar mult, a report could have been
published ahowlnu how apparently nfe
and easy it was to become immune. After
this had been published the entire popula-
tion might hnve been immunized. So
ninny cases gave mild results thnt the Im-

pression was created that the dancer wa
not so treat as It has turned out to be.

Thus far during August tnere have been
two deaths from yellow fever in Havana j

ii compared with nn average of more
thnn ."si for the month of August during
the previous 11 years. Major tlorgas re- - j

ganls the experiment In mosquito Infec
tiou as of immense service to science.

READY TO SIGN.

Chinese Plenipotentiaries Will Tot i

Their ninea to the I'rotoeol.
VKKINO. Aug. 2S. l Hung Chang,

and Prince Ching. the Chinese plenlpo- - J

tentiaries, have notified the foreign min-

isters thnt they are prepared to sign the
protocol.

This means that a courier has arrived
with the two edicts asked for in regard
to ttie punishment of certain Chinese olli

oials in the provincial list, which the mill
later had allowed the Chinese to exam-- ,

ine and decide upon the punishment, and
the question of what examinations shall
be prohibited as a punishment for the
Boxer uprising.

A third edict was also received by
in regard to the order for rar.ing

of certain forts by China. These three
edicts cover all the points at variance
between the ministers nnd the plenipo-
tentiaries. The Chinese represcntativca
nsked for these edicts some time ngo. The i

delay was probably due to the desire of
the court to consult with the southern
viceroys. Chang Chih Tung and I.lu Kuu
Yi. The protocol will probably be signed
tomorrow.

The Outlook In South Africa..
LONDON. Aug. 2S. "It is reported

here." says a dispatch from Cape Town
to The Haily Kxptvss, "thnt n portion of
S'.hfeper'H commando is close to Mossel
Bay, midway between Cnpe Town and
l'ott Blisubeth." The editorial iu The
Times todny on the South Afrlcnn situa
tion reflects the cold fit which hns fol- - I

lowed the optimistic hopes ns to the effect I

of Lord Kitchener's proelaniafion. Com- -

mentiug upon the meager news from the ,

front. The Times says: "It is quite clear
that if we want nn end of the war we
must strike hard and often. Proclama
tion nnd blockhouses are all very well
and may be useful, but the experience of !

the Spaninrds ha shown thut the most
sonorous proclamation is of little good
without plenty of men and horses. Ev-

erything depends upon vigor and persist-
ence in pushing the Boers iu the held.
Are we providing those menus for the
warm season, which soon begins?"

Tnruioll In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 24 Winnipeg is in

n state of turmoil, due to the presence of
several thousand angry harvesters, who
claim they were brought here from every
pirt of eastern Canada under the promise
of big wages and employment for several
months. About HlKi who came here from
Minnesota and Ilukota say that if they
are not given work or free transportation
to the United States they will make aii
appeul to the American consul. The situ-
ation has caused much worry to the pro-

vincial government.

Steel Tlunt to Enlnrare.
SHABON. Pa., Aug. 27 The contract

has been awarded by the Sharon Steel
company for the erection of four addition-
al basic open hearth steel furnaces and
ten sheet mills of 1"0 tons daily capacity.
The work of erection is to be commenced
at once, so that the department will be in
operation early in l!in2. The nddition de-
cided upon will amount to probably $2,-(-

i.i mo, making a total of $10.iitl.taHI in-

vested at South Sharon, nnd giving em-
ployment to ti.lM'HI men.

Itnaaian Forest tires Coallr.
LONDON. Aug. 2'.-"- The total losses

from the recent forest fires, which have
puttially destroyed several townu, are
estimated at lH.i Xl.i HMI," nys a dis-
patch from St. Petersburg to The Daily
Mail. "The tires have been mostly incen-
diary and are attributed to the Jews.
It is estimated that 2."n,(NHl acres of for-st- s

have been destroyed and 1S7 villages
completely or partially wiped out."

Aasoelnte Coonael For Sehley.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2S. Albert

11. U'Brieii, a prominent member of the
Philadelphia bar. has been called in as
associate counsel for Bear Admiral
Schley iu the coining investigation at
Washington. Lnst Thursday Mr. O'Brien
was in Washington in consultation with
Schley's counsel and materially assisted
them in the preparation of the brief for
the court of inquiry.

Four Iloys Drowned.
LONG BBAXCH, N. J.. Aug. 27.

Four hoys were drowned here. Two of
the bodies were recovered soon after the
accident. They were Unroll Sherman,
the son of H. B. Sherman,
Jr., cashier of the Citliieus' bank, and
Leon tiasklll, the son of Mr.
find Mrs. Alexander tiaskill.

The Divine Ileuler In a Workhooae.
NEW YOKK, Aug. 2d. - Francis

Schlatter, who assumed the role of divine
healer ii ud has played it more or less suc-
cessfully for several years, has been sen-
tenced to three months in the workhhuse
iu the Harlem police court.

A Statue to Poet WhUller.
AMF.SP.FUY. Mass.. Aug. 24.- -A

statue as a memorial to Poet John G.
Minuter 10 cost iu,ih.i will be put up
here, his home, as soon ns the funds ar
in the bunds of the committee iu charge.

The Hnnuer Olt For I'nnama.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2S. -- The Han-

ger hus sailed from Acolcapo for Pana-
ma to watch over Amcricun interests
titer during the revolution troubles.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHAMR0C1US SWIFT.

Lipton's Yacht Sail3 Well la
Good Wind.

A LARGE SPREAD OF U5YAS,

The Jim C'linlleiiiter f;lpn n tmut
il il Inahle nml Outside nml

Hook With Air Thonius
on Ilonril.

NEW YOKK. Aug. 2S.-T- lie Sham-
rock II was given a good long spin yes-
terday both inside and outside the Hook.
She wns tried iu windward work nnd
broad and close reaching. In fact, the
challenger was given everything except
a spinnaker run in n breeze that some-
times piped up to 12 knots and at no
time wns under eight knots. The good
opinion of her speed, merits and ability
to curry lofty canvas wns emphasired.

Many yachting experts who saw he:
performance call her a wonderful Lout.

mfmmf
SIR THOMAS LITTON.

All say she is the most daugerous propo-
sition that has ever come over the wa-

ters hunting for the America's cup. She
had life in her every minute. She gath-
ers way with remarkable rnpidity, is
quick in stays, poiuts very high nud
stands up under a tremendous spread of
canvas like the proverbial steeple. At no
time yesterday did she put her rail un-
der, eveu when wearing around closn
hauled and taking a 12 knot breeze
abeam. With nil this she is n very beau-
tiful boat under sail nud taken altogether
is a decided improvement over the old
(Shamrock,

The only new sail tried was her lar- -

gest club topsail. It was a revelation to
those who saw it and is certainly one of
liatsey s nnest creations. it appinrt
much larger than the topsails on the Co-

lumbia and Constitution. It extends far-
ther out over the naff nnd rims an higher
above the topmast. It is said that the
distance ftmm the bottom of the mast to
the top of the topsail club is over lltl
feet. The sail sheets out very well, nnd
there is less looseness along the head
than on either of the American boats.

Sir Thomas Lipton was on board dur-
ing the entire trial and when seen at
Saudy Hook nfter th racer picked np
her moorings seemed much pleased with
her showing.

"This is the twentieth spin which the
boat has had," said he, "including her
races on the other side. She is improv-
ing nil the time, and I am more pleased
with her than ever before. At no time
did we curry any water on deck. She
had life every minute, and if she does not
carry hack the cup the American boat
that beats her may well iuspire pride in
your people."

A uotable feature of the day was the
constant saluting which the challenger
received from ocean steamers dowu to
the smallest of launches.

The Shamrock covered the nine miles
from the Southwest spit to Owl's head
against the tide of three knots in TM

minutes. The run buck over the same
course, including six tacks, was done in
57 minutes.

GaniblloK Ilonse Holihed.
' NASHVILLE, Aug. 28. One of tht
most sensational robberies ever commit-
ted here has la-e- brought to tho atten-
tion of the police. A gambling house wa
the sufferer, and the stolen "roll" amount-
ed to $l,2i.l. A discharged volunteer sol-

dier known only ns Green was the rob
Vier. He held up the gambling house sin-

gle handed with n brace of revolvers,
cleaned out the sHfe and departed unmo-
lested. The gamblers did not report th
affair, which came to the ears of the po-li- ie

in another way, ami it is believed
Green has put himself beyond the teuch
of pursuit.

Miner Left to Die.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. '.'S.-Ed- ward

Mortimer, a miner. W years of age, is
the center of u story emanating from
Dawson, where he is said to have been
kidnaped nnd lowered into a deep shaft
on Thistle creek, 17 miles from Dawson.
His captors demanded $ii'Hi as the price
of release, hut ou being told that he had
no money left him apparently to perish.
After 12 hours of effort the old man suc-
ceeded in climbing to the surface of the
shaft nnd nfter wandering eight miles
found a canoe, which brought him to
Dawson, where he claimed police protec-
tion.

earro Horned to llenlh.
I CHATTANOOGA. Aug. 2o.-IIe- nry

j Noles, a negro, has In-e- burned by a mob
of citizens for criminally assaulting aud

j shooting to death Mrs. Charles Williams,
wife of a prominent farmer, uear Wiu-- ;
Chester, Tenn., last Friday. Admitting
his crime aud asking his friends to meet
him in glory, he met his fute without
groan.

Colnmhla Wins Awaln.
OYSTElt HAY. N. Y.. Aug. 23.-- Tha

Columbia gave the Constitution a good
sound beating yesterday twice around
the Seawouhnkn triangular course. On
corrected time the old boat won by 2m
.". and ou elapsed time by lm. 3Ds

Pour Men Killed.
COLUMBIA. S. C. Aug. 27. An aerf.

dent nt the new bridge which the South
ern railway is constructing across the
Cotuarce river causid the death of fout
men. One other was futully uuj two more

j injured.

CLAIMS FOR MANGLE ISLAND.

Sovereignty Over Them nn1 Other
Bmnll Island Asserted hj

Mrnrntcnn.

The pnvernrnfnt of Nicaragua has
recently put in a claim to aovereipnty
over several groups of small islands,
i i (! i li p the Mangle islands, lying
off the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus
of Pnnnmn, ays the Washing-to- Star.
The quest Ion arose w hen President
Ioubet of France recently pave his
decision ns to the boundary between
Costa Kie.n nnd Colombia. The deci-
sion awarded to Colombia n consider-
able part of the territory in dispuje,
including the valuable bay of Chirirjnl,
on the Atlantic side, nnd also several
pronps of outlying islands which were
in dispute between the two jrovern-jneiit- s.

When the award was made
known Nicaragua came forward with
a claim of ownership over the niall
protip of islands. It was answered
In behalf of Colombia that President
Loubet hnd carefully pone over the
record establishing- ownership, and
thnt these had failed to disclose nny
authority on the part of Nic.nrnpua
to o'.ahn them. The negotiations hnve
rot proceeded beyond this point. The
Island are rather unimportant except
for their strategic location off the
easterly entrance to any canal route
which may be chosen. For this reason
the controversy has received the at-
tention of the isthminn canal commis-
sion, which has not, however, had oc-

casion to take definite action on the
subject.

The llonse of F.ohoea.
Mnny vnlleys described in guide

books ns "vhiperinp vnlleys," nre fa-

vorite resorts for tourists in all parts
of the world. Few. however, exceed
In wonder n valley nt Stnnsfield, in Fa-pe- x,

England. The rector of this par-
ish, in giving a enreful account of his
own experiences, states that his house
stands on a hill 2S. feet above sen level,
rising in the rear to 300 feet, while iu
fror.t the ground (dopes nwny t,o a
streum 100 feet below, nnd aguiu rises
ISO feet on the opposite side. From the
rectory the bells of 14 or 15 villages
may be distinguished, while across the
alley footsteps and voices in conver-

sational tone uiuy be heard at hulf a
luije.

Too Lute to .Mend.
Her sewing machine wouldn't run,

so sh sent to the office for some one
to come and repuir it. The machinist
lioked at it, tried to run il, and finally
said: "Why, madam, it needs oiling;
that's all."

"Oiling?" snapped the woman.
"Why, I haven't put a drop of oil on it
the wh-ol- ten years I've had it, and I
puess I'm not going to begin now." X.
Y. Times.

ma tuiiryiiuu ol lui.pinaa.
The late Gov. Pinpree, of Michigan,

saved newspaper clippings relnting
to himself and left a collection
amounting to 45,00 columns.

Sivlmintnft Tank In Ksrtorr,
In order to "keep up the health and

spirit of employes" a large corpora-
tion In New Y'ork hns put In a swim-
ming tnnk.

The Cure that Cures ?

Ccughs,
Colds,t Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

OTT h

. gold ttjatl drug jiste 2Z&Z0tsZ

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEBKLV. RETAIL TRICES
Butter, per pound 26
Y.ssi. per dozen 10
Lard, per pound 13
Ham. per pound 1;
Bed (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per ! 90
Oats, do 40
Kve. do 60
1 lour per I !! 00 to 4 20
I lav. per ton 12 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel I 20
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per pound 04
Shoulder, do 11
Side meat, do 09

inegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 75
I orn meal, cwt 2 50
liran, cwt 1 :o
(.hop, cut , 1 50
Middlings, cwt 5
Chickens, per pound, new 1:

do do old.
Turkeys, do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

coal.
Number 6, delivered,

do 4 and 5, delivered
do 6, at yard
do 4 and 5, at yard

Borrowing is sorrowir g, and so is lending
IIUll W1C nine.

OASTOniA.
Ban the K.od You Han Alans BoJht

Signature
of

MAI ft BALSAM I
I 'J bat!afaj lu-..- l U.... .1 i.7;:'ll In, ,riMl rr..-C-

Never yal'.a to etor. Uraj
1 ... ti ti. Vntifhful Co.or.l L. a n iv.

Tlio Kind You Havo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

and

Bought lins
hns borno tho slurtintnr of

Ze-T2-- sonal supervision slnco Its Infancy.
7, 'CcccAttl Allow no one to deceive you In tliit.

All Counterfeits Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" nro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of
Infants nud Children Ex pcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless substrate for OU, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other N'arcotlo
fiiibstancc. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd Feverisliness. It cures I)iarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PaunceaTho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The tt wuhhav strkct, mtm von err.
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following brands of Cigar'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ettfVTAufi company,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLE AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

FiTiT Goods Specialty,
SOLE AGFNTS

F. F. Adams Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
agents

Honry Clay, Lcr.ires, Normal, Indian Silver Ash

Eloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, ML AT T G

or Oik CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. IEL BBDWEiR'S
Dco:s abce Court Ilonsw.

large lot of Window Curtains stock.

CTTOift? li2K KriViVl

HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
DAM wun

HANDLE. T

Wre

HANni.P
K

The

(f the
and NEW

Information, ftitet,
ataaaoaowav, aurraio.

Ill,SuponntMMl.nt.

nml

of

Princess, Samson,

fi

Handiest tnfi Beit Route between
PAN.AMER1CAN EXPOSITION

YORK is the r
addreti r

to aoh ,t.. cMiCato.

B. D. Cilmii.Ag TraHw Managar.


